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EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE -- VFUNERAL PIRECTORS
(Continued)which comes from the crop of the old

! bird, and is called "pigeon roi- l- This RAILROAD NEWS
and properly fed can not help but
produce eggs. "We must have vitality
and constitutional vigor In fowls that
are to be any good as eggr machines or
as breeders. Only first class - stock
should, be kept, for auch purposes.

Teaching Poultry
In the Schools

PROTEIN THE MOST IMPORTANT PORTION OF RATION

iinn from ?s tn So rents a hundred- -'

weight and will not increase the pro- -
duetion of meat and eggs.' out to
contrary will work as a detriment byj
putting the hens out of commission j

after a season's laying. -

The far-- t that fowls when fed a high i

protein ration, void large quantities of j

undigested protein, led to experiment j

alone theses Jjnes to determine how j

much protein could' be placed in the
ration without wast!?, with the result , and because the squab is so easily di-th- at

the general consensus of expert j gested, it has been highly reoom-opinio- n

allows a range of from 10 to j mended for the sick and convalescent,
15 per cent when there is a full sup-- J especially in cases of anaemia,
olv of the other nutrients. As it is im- - j . -
SET atoraS STirT:f,i nnA rw- -. rarrvinsr 15 ter centicouo anu " - - - '

protein as a maxinium. will produce j

eggs Economically with less strain on
the hpn. while a higher percentage
tends to enrich the manure pile rather j

man , ... l . 1 .
-
, H.manure is a vaiuaoie ufrviwuvi,

increase in price ft? the ration would
be out of all proportion to the grain
in fertilizing element In the manure.

Ordinarily the feed rations of most
farmers are deficient in protein, since
uinst of the farm grown foods (aside
from the leguminous crops) are defi-
cient in the supply of this substance.
Com, wheat, oats and similar grains
contain the elements that produce the
yolk of the egg and provide the hen
with heat and energy, but they are
lacking in the protein elements that
.form the white of the egg. mereoy
necessitating the addition to tne lay-

ing ration of something besides grain.
Skim, milk, meat scrap's, ground bona
and fish scraps are rich In protein
content, and one or more of these ma-

terials must be provided during the?
season of the 'year when free range
conditions do not provide bugs, worms
tnd things of kindred nature. ,

By Thomas J. Keenan.
. The importance of protein in the

: ration is readily apparent when It is
understood that no other food ingredi-
ent can possibly replace the delicate
tissues ; of the body which are con-
stantly being destroyed by every move--

,;. l en t of the fowl. Protein can replace
, carbohydrates in the ration, the func--l
tions of which are to produce bodily
heat, energy and fat; but carbohy-
drates cannot replace protein. How- -

' everj it must be remembered that while
r protein can be used as a fuel for the

body it would be uneconomical to do
so,: to eay nothing about the effect
upon the health of the fowls in feed-
ing spch a ration. ,

Protein is not the name of any single
; substance, but for a large group of

substances that have certain eharac- -
t terlstlca In common, the most impor-

tant of which is that they all contain
a goodly 'supply of the element nitro-
gen. For this reason these substances

- are also known as nitrogenous mate-
rials. The most important protein
substances found in the fowl's body
are lean meat, all kinds of tendons,
nerves, , skin and brain in addition to
which, the white of fjhe egg Is almost
pure protein.

As the nitrogenous foods are the
- source of flesh formation, it would ap-

pear that the greater amount of pro-

tein fed, the greater would be the
growth and weight of the. fowl. How-
ever, this is true only up to a certain
limit, for the reason that when the
feeding-- of protein becomes greater
thaiv the requirements, the elimination
or waste also increases. The need of
a full supply of protein Is generally
conceded, but that there is a limit to
the quantity which can be economically

. used is overlooked by many poultry- -

: men. The excessive use of this ele
ment will increase the cost "of the ra-- J

Housing and Care '

j 01 Belgian Hares
n By L. F. Saunders.

' There are many novel varieties of
Yabbitries. from the Coal Cellar, to the
more ostentatious, bulldnjs designed1
for fanciers. If you are lucky enough
to have a. disused outhouse or stable
there will be little expense in build-lu- g.

The hutches can be made single
of uniform size.' or in tiers of two or
three, according to height, those built
In tiers are recommended: Allow me
to state, here if the rabbltry is sit-
uated In a stable the .whole of the
building should be used, fumes rising
from horses, or cattle, not only make
it very difficult to keep the rabbit in
tfood coat, but is positively dangerous.

Belgians need more room than most
other varieties, owing, to their rest-
lessness nd the exercise required to
produce the Jong slender shape.

"Without question the open front
hutches are the correct thing. A point

.which makes a rabbitry not only
pleasant to its owner, but also impres-
sive to visitors is uniformity.

For general purposes hutches should
be made as follows, in. tiers of three,
six feet in length, two feet two Inches
wide and 20 inches deep. The floor
should have a two Inch slope from
each end. to the center at which point
insert a 14-in- ch piece Of inch mesh
wire,, for convenience of cleaning, this
cea-.b- e made stationary or in a frame
to slide out.

In case of shortage In'room a parti-
tion can be put through the center and
two nice breeding hutches made. When
used for young or exhibition stock, a
hurdle should be put across the center
for them to Jump over.

The most convenient door is the
sifding door and', should be made of
one-Inc- h mesh wire with one or two
.Inch frames.

To make a good outside hutch at lit- -

tie cost, purchase a piano case, cut off . to 60S eggs. There is no known two-tli- e

backs as follows: Do not force year record equaling this anywhere,
off tfip boards tt cut one inch from and for sustained- - laying it is fully
top arid one inch from bottom, divide j as important as "the 300-eg- g record
down the center and you have two ! for orae year. Her earlier record has
folding doors. When placing in the j not been reached, either at the ns

place them three Inches back i lege or elsewhere, so far as reported,
from the front of case, it will afford and it will probably stand for another
five good hutches, allowing the top year.
deck full length of case for youngsters i The highest record made this year
and four hutches underneath far breed- - at the international egg-layin- g con-v,i,t,- .ii

itw th floor of two- - test at the Connecticut Agricultural
inch frames with wire- mesh fronts.
Cover the top,' leaving a few inches on
top to overlap each edge to prevent
rain beating down side and front. Paint
it white, instead of black, as some ad-

vise" white throws off the rays of the
sun.

Raising Squabs
For the Market

ACREAGE 67
(Cob tinned)

FOR SALK -- 10 acres, part In cultiva-
tion, baL' mostly In grass. Good

house, barn; hen-an- d hog house, well,
bearing orchard and small fruit. hk
mile fi-o- school, it miles from elec-
tric station. $1600. $600 cash, bal.
at 6 per cent. This Includes 1 mare.
cow, cnicKens ana nousenoia iurni-tur- e.

P--1 13, Journal. -
CHICKEN and truit rancnea near Port.

land; Gresham district, electrto sta-
tion V, mile. New subdivision. Sun
shine Valley orchard tracts; beat soli.nee wooa; elegant location. .triceonly. $76 to '$160 pet acre in smallirci; easy terms. jrranK M.carianafteany jp.t 30a Yeon tldg.. fortlana. or.

Gibson Half Acres
Goo' iiGll. cltv water, clow t A ear.

line, easy terms: will build to suitpurchaser. Phone Marshall 1685 or
btllwooa 47B. Johti H. titfraon. owner.

- LAND BARGAINS.
. 20 acres, near Rainier, all tillable,
$750, $1&0 cash,- - bal. 6 per cent.

40 acres, near Ridcefield. eood black
soil, $2500; easy terms, $500 cash.
JMKIijUN BKUS., lewls Bldg. M. 7631.
ONIONS CELERY ASPARAGUS

A beautiful 2 acre tract, over
cleared, nice building spot with trees,
near Tigard; $676; $100 down, $12.60per month, including interest. Fred
W. German Co.. 814 Chatrt. of Com.

$150 CASIW
5 acres, part, in cultivation, bal. eas-

ily cleared, $150 cash. bal. to suit.Security Development Co., cor. 4th and
Pine sts. r .

FOR SALE 4 acres Of land, 4 miles
Plain road. Price $76 per acre; part
time. J. H. Roe, Kouta i.uox t4, van
couver. Wash. " '

IF you desire to-bu- sell or exchange
property between Mliwaustie ana

Oregon City, call or write Milwaukie
& Suburban Realty Co.. Milwaukie, Or.
6 ACRES on car line, with creek, fine

garden truck soil; $150 cash, balance
$10 per month. Security Dev. Co., 4th
and Pine sts.
$5 MONTHLY 80 by 200 in cultiva-

tion; with new house; $660. A. C.
Marsters, 203 Wilcox bid. Main. 3617.
Tabor 1770.

3 ACRES, best of land, Wlllamina, 3
miles; Sheridan, 6. No waste land.

$45 per acre. Linn Jones, Sheridan. Or.

SUBUKBAX ACKEAGB 76
FOR sale or trade,. 2 acres, fenced,

cultivated and in fruit, new 8 room
house, 8 finished, furnished if i desired,
good well and outbuildings, close to
station. Oregon Electric, 26 minutes
from city. .Want 30 to 40 acres with
house, barn,;etc. Bangs? 147N. 6th st.

FOR SALE FARMS 17
BACK OF VANCOUVER, 120 acres. $17 per acre, 7 acres

cleared, 4 room house, small barn,
chicken house, smoke house, etc., near-
ly all tillable; chickens and small tools
go with the placei Hi miles to the
railroad, price for the entire place,
$2000, $500 cash, balance 3 to 6 years,
6. You know what will happen when
completion of the bridge, and you will
have to hurry to get this one. Fred
W. German, Co., 914 Cham, of Com,
HERE'id a bargain: 40 acres, 16 in

cultivation, 2 acres bearing orchard,
new " house, barn and. outbuildings,
stock and farm implements, $2700: no
trades. Further particulars, write Box
95, Gates,, Or. '

122 acres, . 18 miles from Portland,
partly cleared. House, barn, good

spring.. $3000 cash, balance terms,
lwis. 161 Grand aVe., N. -
TO avoid foreclosure. will sell 160

acres for $8 per acre; Improved 75
nrro farm, citv limits of Vancouver.
$100 per acre. 0, Journal.
WHEN you answer these Want Ada

mention The - Journal.

FOR RENT FARMS 14
$10 PER MONTH Four acres, all

kinds of small fruit, 6. room house,
party furnished, barn. 35 minutes ride
from 'city. Phone Marshall 4116, or

WHEN you answer these Want Ads.

FARMS WANTED
RENT OR BUY 38

WANT farm suitable for dairy on
shares or care.

HOMESTEADS 47
HOMESTEADS. I

Big Indian reservation to open 750,-00- 0

acres for" settlement; fruit, timber,
farm lands; send 26o with this ad to
Wenatchee, Wash.. Dally World, Dept.
G., for reliable data about this great
region.

EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE 21

A Few Bargains, Sale or Ex-- ..

change
10 acres,-al- l undet cultivation good

house, barn and outbuildings. Consid-
erable personal property. Take grocery
store or residence as part or full pay-
ment.- , -

13 acres,-1- 0 under cultivation, small
bldgs.,"6 mfles out. Take city property
or rooming house.

20 acres, 17 under cultivation, new
house, comfortable outbuildings, team,
wagon, cow, hogs, chickens, etc. -- Will
take larger farm or city property.

32 acres, good buildings, 20 acrs
cleared, in thickly settled locality, all
good soil. Small-far- m close --to city or
good city property. :

40 acres, 28 under cultivation, new
barn, good 8 room hotfse, running
water. Will take city property.

160 acres fully stocked, fine spring
and trout stream. Will trade for small
ranch close In or city property or hotel.

320 acres, 180 under cultivation,
good soil, running water, fair build-
ings. Want apartment house or small
farm or woul taks unincumbered city
property.- -

What have you? The above are all
In Clarke county within 12 miles of
Vancouver...

Thompson & Swan ,
612 Main st., Vancouver. Wash.

" "EXCHANGE EQUITY.
Equity in well Improved small farm

for stock of groceries or other mer-
chandise. In Portland, or suburban
town. Address Box 28, Beaverton,
Oregon.
COTTAGE, 6 rooms down and a up-

stairs, bath. Thoroughly modern, fur-
nished 7 room house. Hawthorne dis-
trict for equipped farm near. Portl-
and. No agent. Wdln. 1393. 1710
Patton ave
t.-- i rliuLrd. seeded to eraai:

all fened and level, clear of incumb-
rance. Will trade for bungalow close
to Hawthorne ave. Main 3770. after
6 p. m

what HAVR YOU TO OFFER?
$1500 second mortgage, secured by

Seattle property worth $6500; want
property here or close by. X-14- 7,

journal
FOR SALE or trade 1 acre, well Im

proved, on carnne, w inuiuie oui,
for clear lots and some cash, .. This is
a good tmng. owntr, u-i- v, journ.i.
$700 CASH equity In modern 6 room

bungalow; : to exchange, for acreage,
lot or auto. Wiir assume on acreage.

2, Journal.
EXCHANGE 6 room house, 3 lots.

value 2DOO, clear, tur v iv
10 acres with buildings. Call Wood- -
lawn 1087 or write vv . c
$1000 equity In modern 1 room $4000

i x " -noes t v
will trade for small bungalow. Ta--
bor 4913.
LAbRELHURST lot. $1400. equity

$700 ' Want cheaper lot. Phone
mornings." Main 4163.
NEW merchandise, good assortment

for country store, for real estate.
427 PittocK pis.
SELLWOOD 1 room house to sxchang

for smaller place or farm. 208 Ab--
lngton biog
WE have land here, for Kansas, which
- will trade. Come in. 218 Board of

-- ' -Trade. -

EXCHANGK lots for bouse. Owner.
Main 9130. '

WHEN you answer thess Want MAm,
mention Tbs Journal.

C" tlg " d 1 , , , - j, n
6 ROOM modern in Creston addition,

clear of incumbrance, will take good
lota as first payment. ' ,.

3 acres at Jennings Lodge for Rose
City Park lots. '

160 .acres improved in Lake County
for Portland residence.

6 andTV room Spokane residences ror
Portland property or acreage.

For particulars write K. and C.
Lovegren, Cherry Grove. -- r.
EXCHANGK 6 room nearly new house

with 4 lots all clear for a farm. 30 to
40 acres. Must have a' 4 or-- room
house and barn, nartly under cultiva
tion, with tome tod. won, norse
and cow preferred. Chas. Hiistel, 104
Sherlock hldg

WILL TAKH $10,000
In clear Portland income, apartment or
other good property and mortgage
back on land ' for my 25V acre im-
proved farm, ' one half mile from
Beaverton. Price $13,000. Address
Box 26., Rfravjfrrton, Or. - '

WANT a modern home; will exciiajiga
good lots, nee or incumbrance, tor

substantial equity, Marshall' 136,1.

VANTEDnEAI ESTATE 3 1

WANTED Houses for fine, farms,
with and without stock; rtsults as-

sured. 1, .ournal.
ROOMING HOUSES 53

FOR SALE Rooming house in As-
toria,. Or.,- - 24 rooms,, centrally lo-

cated. Particulars, D, II. Welch, As-
toria, Or.
12 HOUSEKEEPING room apartment

must be sold at once; sickness; good
location,; close down town. See owner.
Koom , TAJj th.
SMALL rooming house, cliiokens an3

Pigeons: good, income, cheap rent.1
Come, make offer; .going est: must be
sold. 185 N. 12th. Main 7416.
ROOMING house for stile cheap, ln-qul- re

of owner. 313 H 1st st.
8 ROOMS, all modern, close in. $--

- 427 East Humside.
BUSINESS OPa'OiMliMTlKS ytJ

FOR b'ALK Absolutelv the best pay-
ing repair shop of its kind and lsto be fund anywhere: euuinned with

elet-tri-c motor, stones for cutlery work. J
imwer prrsa uriii, puwrr ; (ley uukqi,
bmss brazing outfit. Mock of keys,
cash register, typewriter and tools;
bed and stoves with housekeeping out-
fit In living room at. shop; best loca-
tion, rent $13; price -- $2t0 cash, m-- e
terms. Leaving state to take care of
propprty. 212 14th ft., (As t orla. Jr.

TO Hlj'Y Oil SELL A BUfclNLSS
OF ANY KINlJ ANYW HEKK bKfl

Business Chance Department
, SECURITY. DEVELOI'MENT CO.,

Ground floor Multnomah Hotel,
Cor, of 4th and Pine tf

FOR HALE. '
Live weekly, electric - power plant,

good-Jo- printing department, wlWillamette valley citv.- - n--

P. railroad; quick sale, $J&00, irinis.
MX-37'.- Journul.
PRINT shop for sale, establislied trd,good reasons for selling; will take
.third less than invoice, part pnyment
down; businets itself will pay balance.
Tabor 600.
FOR SALE Hotel in town in Willam-

ette' valley. .'70 rooms, well furnlhwl,
hot and cold water in every room;
small amount of cash, balance trade.
SJtr8paJing bid g.

FOR SALE Moving picture theatre m
Astoria, Or.; terms.- Might rent to

responsible party. Particulars, D. 11.
Welch. Astoria. Or.
FOR RENT Board mid rooming

house; furniture for sale, good, loca-
tion, close in. Inquire fct 240 K. ltitli.
Call from 2 to 6.

'

59c
.(ftVJ 1000 for HOC

Rose Citv Prlnterv. nt Twvlor
FOR SALE leubc. gHraKe, low

rent; going, paying bustnefcs; ina-ehine-

equipment and stock at in-
voice for quick sale. M-r.- 9ti, Journal:
a GOOD live feed business and feed

barn. Building anl e at a bur-
cain. Invoice BtocK. uu journal oi- -

fice, Vancouver, W'Hwh

FOR SALE Small grocery, low rnt,
good trade. Main 9340. alter

2 p. m. woek days.
1000 Business Cards $,85

Ryd er Ptg. Co., S. W. cor, nd '' Morrlao n

GOOD restaurtttit for pal- - ir trade.
lood bargain fur cash. jour- -

ral. '

WHEN you answer these Want Ada,
. mention The Journal.

BUhLN'LSS ' OI'IflliTUNlTl
VANTICI S

.. , ---- ---i -
WANTEI A cigar stand In a hotel.

3, Journal.- - :

MOM5Y TO IjOA-- f 27
HEAL KSTATIO 1

LOANS on improved city property or I
for buildlnir purposes; ad vsnce mad

as building progresses; liberal repay-
ment privileges; no c.tmnilssion. J. P.
Llpyromb. ?42 gtark st. Main 4;c
WE have money to loan on your real

estate; first mortgages only. t
4MMOSD MOHIUAGB COMPANY,

BUILDING LOANS on city and aubur.
ban property; money advanced as

work progresses. TV. X Beck. 315
Ing bldg. Mnln 3407. -

Mortgage Loans
T T. WII1TB!

701 Kelllng bhfg.
MONEY to loun In amounts of $109

to $6000 on city property. A. IL 1511.
501 Gerllngcr bldg. .

MORTGAOb loans at current rates.
Real estate-securit- Apply room Hilt

Fto?k Kxchantre. 3d and Yamhill,
CASH paid for mortgages, notes, con-

tracts; mortgage loans; reasonable
rates. F. H. Lewla & Co., 3 Lewiw hldg.
JlOO.ooo on mori;AM; city sua Jnproperty. lire lUltuiant. jncrwenl

Co.. Oerllnser bldx., 2d and AMer.
t&00 to $i00" to loan on :lty or farm.

property. Tubor 2oii0. 3, irnal.
$u0 $360. iou, ilzuU, $loo. r i fcil

W . German Co., 914 ;ham. of Com.
MONEY TO LOAN AT 7. L. T.

324 Front st. Main 7S06.

MORTGAGE LOANS. and 7 per cent.
Louis Solomon ft Co.. .-- 9 ?tark at..

$600 TO $2000 on Improved real e
tate, at reasonablei rates. Tabor 340,..
$40,000 OR LEBH. i'AKKlNOTON,
80 4th st. Board of Trade bidg.

MONK Y to loan. to per cent. W. H- -
Beitz & Co.. am t?paiqing oiog.

$6000 to $la,000, private uioney, 824,
journal.

LOANS $50 up. Write, details for con- -
si de raJJonL- -

VVHEN ycu answer these want Ado,
mention The Journal.

MOM--- XO LOAN 07
ClL-TyEL- 8. SAIViaE.SU

LOANS IN -- IX HOURS' TIME.
At Legal Rate

We loan money on diamonds, pianos,
livestock. storaa rscsipta, piin notes
or furniturs.

Portland Loan Co.
Licensed by Bute.

Room 206 Rothchlld Bldg..
Bet. 4th and 6th on Washlnxton St,
BALA HY UMNri ON PLAIN NOTKti.

s- AUSOLUTKLY NO HKCl'HITY.
BUBINE--S BTRICTLY CONKILEN-TIA- L.

ifiTATE SECURITY COMPANY.
LICENSED. . 209 FAILING- - BLIiG.

MONEY AT ONCE. -

Diamonds. Watches, Muslcsl Insirum't
Separate dept. for ladles.

KLBY CO. (licensed.)
$20 Iitimrr Ex. Bid-- ;. 2d and gtark.
LtjANJ on dlsmonds. jewelry, strictl

confidential. Il? t-- i near mnrr.
A LAKY loans on piuiu notes. SOi

LOAN- - on real -- state diaiuouds, jsw- -
rv Wm. Ifoll. H H WM-lti- t..'lg.

MONEY to loan on diamonds, Jewelr
- p. W. Klnr- - 4R Washington bldg.

WHEN you answer tneas Want Ada.
mention Th Jftorm!.

(Ooatlaaed on Wxt Fags)

milk gradually thickens as the little
squabs grow older, until at length they
are fed the clear grain and-- water, at
the age of about three orrour weens.

.If the old birds are properly sup-
ported with the right kind of grain
and other accessories, the squabs will ;

be. plump and round and weigh on ram
average .11 to Is ounces eacn .wnen

The fact that squabs require
such careful attention and feeding to
bring them out, makes them cost a lit
tle mors than soma-ottt- er Classes or i

nnultrv. but the rric is by no means!
prohibitive, especially in the summer j

season. They ougnt to get into mors,
dinner parties and could be used more ;

in hospitals and sick rooms to the1
decided advantage of the patients.;
Leading physicians and scientists have
declared .that there is more of that
jifeglvlng property called "proto- - ;

plasm" :in the squab than in
any other fowl; and for this reason,!

Oregon
.

College Hens
Are Great 'Layers

. Fjftv hens at the Oregon station.
navs a years laying recuro ui au.oov
eggs, an average of 213 eggs per hen.
On the basis of a full year's laying,
beginning with the first eggs laid by
each hen, the average will be about
220 eggs per hen; The best ten of the
50 hens-average- d 255 eggs each.

These results show clearly that by
proper methods of breeding and care
such "as-ar- e easily within the reach
o the poultry keeper, the egg pro-
duction of the country could be
doubled. The general average pro-
duction is about 80 eggs per hen,
and by proper selection and manage-
ment may be brought, to twice that
number.

Distance records are likewise en-
couraging. One of the station hens
has maintained slightly, more than
the 200 per year average for four
years, having laid 819 eggs during
that time. The college hen C521 that
broke the world's record last year by
laying 303 eggs in a year has this
year broken the two-ye- ar record by
increasing- - the total for the two years

uouege was an average or -- us. a eggs
per hen. This splendid average was
secured from ten hens as against 50
in the Oregon station flock. There
were 800 fowls entered in the contest,
among them being representatives of
the famous English flock of Tom Bar.

iron. The highest individual record
of the 800 hens was 263 eggs, which
is surpassed by six hens out of 650
at the college.

QUESTIONS ANSWERED

Chicken Trouble.
To the Editor Can you tell me

what to do for my hens? They break
out in sores on the head and mouth
and eyes. Am feeding corn chop only.

, E. A. K.
Perhaps they scratch in musty or

moldy straw and litter and the mold
spores cause the trouble, or add to It.
Corn chop alone is not a suitable feed
for hens; they ought to have some
wheat or wheat products with it. Also,
green feed. Keep chicken house clean
and free from vermin. Bathe the sores
with a teaspoonful of creolin in a pint
of water. Treat, them every other day
until better, then less often. A little
vaseline may be applied after treat-
ment.

Cause of Poor Hatches.
The cause of poor hatches is a

much discussed question, which de-
pends on a great variety of circum-
stances. ,' A poor hatch is more apt to
be due j to the condition of theeggs previous to hatching than to in-
cubation, although improper handling
of either factor will produce the same
results. When eggs fail to hatch, see
whether the breeding stock is keDt

I ator can thus compare the temperature
at which the machines have been kept,
which may prove valuable in the fu-
ture work, especially If the brooder
records can be checked back against
those of the incubator.;

- Hens Eat Stone Coal.
To the Editor Is1 stone coal bene-

ficial to "bens, or does it in any way
prevent their laying? My hens look
well, but have not laid, for some time
and have had-- free run to . the stone
coal. . I notice they have eaten a great
deal of it. ; B. B.

Stcne coal is not injurious to poul-
try and will not prevent their laying.
They eat it for grjjfc- - Pure clean-grav- el

or crushed grai$6.e, that can be pur-
chased at seed stpres, is the best grit
for poultry, Keei plenty of granite
and oyster shell before them-an- they
will not eat the coal.

' Soft Shelled Eggs.
When fowls produce deformed or

soft shelled eggs they should have all
stimulating food withheld from them
for a time. Hard grain should take
the place of soft food and some
Epsom salts, ; about a teaspoonful,
added : to every pint of drink-
ing water supplied until a cure fs ef-
fected. If narrow perches are used,
replace them ;with wider ones.

This; Is Some Egg j
Tangent, Or., March To the Edi-

tor I ha-v- e a Brown Leghorn hen 2
years old that has laid an egg measur-
ing 6 by 7 ' inches In circumfer-
ence. MRS. A. R. HATHA WAT.

,
v Healthy Fowls Pay.

In breeding for eggs, the main re-
quirement is first class, healthy, vigor-
ous stock. Such fowls, well managed

By H. Denlinger. i Jaundice In Hens. . f
la practically all cases pigeons in-- j To the Editor The droppings of

tended for raising marketable squabs j my old hen3 are white 'and watery, and
are kept in confinement in warm, but when they get sick their combs turn
well ventilated, lofts or houses. These j yellow, they will neither eat nor drink,
will run about 10 to 12 feet square, j though they will live a'month if I
with outside flies, where the pigeons stuff feed down their throats,
may get sunlight and exercise. Tiers i . ; E. E. S. jof orange boxes are arranged along This is caused by a diseased condir
the inside walls, and In- - these the old j tion of the liver and gall, particularly
birds build their nests and rear the j the latter. Authorities have recom-youn- g.

The feeding of the old birds ; mended: purging the bird by giving
during this time is most important. ! one half to one grain of aloes In aNothing but the soundest and sweetest i little water and a complete change ofgrains can be used. Hard milling j feed, giving as much variety as pos-whea- X

freshly ground corn, kaffir corn, j gjble. An over-f-at condition and aCanada field peas and German hemp iong continued feeding of a simpleseed are among the grains commonly ratlon have a tendency to bring onused. Plenty of fresh water must be;Thij trnnhiA

Traffic to the Exposition Is Said
to Far Exceed the Expectations.

Train Service Increased.
Indications that the expected heavy

travel from the east to" this coast in-

duced by the expositions has already
begun to exceed expectations are con-
veyed in Information Just received by
H. E. Vernon, general gent of the
Santa, Fe. That road's California Lim-
ited, which" usually runs in two' sec-Co- ns

daily in January and part of
February, was run in eight sections
on March 1, with the opening of the
reduced fare season. Five sections
were run March 2 and four March 3.

Many Betired on Pension.
Fifty-fiv- e veteran employes of the

Pennsylvania railroad lines were re-

tired on pension February 1, accord-
ing to a bulletin Just received by J. S.
Campbell, agent for the system in
Portland. Five of these had served
continuously for more than 60 years.

Strandborg Receives Presents.
, After W. P. Strandborg was appoint-
ed publicity agent for the Portland
Railway, Light & Power company, he
received many congratulatory letters
and tokens. Perhaps the most unique
of these was a dozen eggs. A woman
whom the Order: of Muts had helped
during a period of temporary distress'
sent the eggs to Strandborg with the
explanation that ' Bhe had no flowers
and that flowers were more suitable
for mortuary purposes than for a time
of such rejoicing, anyway. Mr. and
Mrs. Strandborg have been breakfast-
ing in luxury ever since.

A. B. Jackson, general agent of the
North Bank and Burlington roads at
Spqkane, was in Portland .today on his
way home from a two weeks vacation
at San Francisco. He Is accompanied
by Mrs. Jackson. This is the first va-
cation the Spokane official has taken
in 12 years. t

.

L. C. Gilman, president of the Nbrth
Bank road and the Great Northern
Steamship company, is on his way
home from Saj:i Francisco, where he
welcomed the steamer Great Northern
on its arrival from Honolulu.

President Franklin T. Griffith and
Vice-Preside- nt F. I. Fuller of the Port-
land Railway, Light & Power company
went to Mount Angel today to partici-
pate in the golden spike celebration
marking the completion of the Willam-
ette Valley Southern into its southern
terminus. The traction company's in-

terest in the event is primarily through
its guarantee of the bond issue wnicn
allowed the completion of the line
southward from Oregon City. Traffic
arrangements also bind the two com-
panies together, the business originat-
ing on the new line mostly 'going Out
over the P. R., L. & P.

The Portland ; Transportation dub
will have a "ladies' night" program at
its club rooms in the Multnomah hotel
next Tuesday night.

N. Olness, a moving picture, producer
of Portland, lias arranged to bring a
troupe of actors from San Francisco on
board, the steamer Great Northern, ar-
riving March J.6, for a series of photo-
plays in which the new vessel will be
the background. The films will In-
clude also the celebration ,at Astoria
and Flavel.

New Orleans has 49 groceries run on
a prdf basis.'

Zitai Statistics
Itlarriages.Birtbs. Deaths.

RIARRIAGE LICENSES - '

Charles F. Greenbergr, San Francisco, CaL,
lefrul. aud Rubeola Olsen. St. Johna, legal.

Van Scott Barbour. 141 Kussell at., 21, and
Daisy Hansen. B57 K. 75tU et. N, 18.

Trygve Dreyer New Grand hotel, 24, and
Johanna Fransted, 222 Lorejoy at., 27.

Firman Smith, Kainlcr hotel, legal, . and
Bessie Dewey. Rainier hotel, legal.

t:, G. Smith & Co. .fucar"
Third floor. Morgan bldg.
DKEbS suits for rent, all sixes. UtUQue

Tailoring Co.. 809 Stark at. -

'BIRTH:s
CLEVELAND To Mr. and Mrs. Charles E.

Cleveland, 5G9 Kast Fifty-nint- h street.North, February 9, a auri.
KKLLNER To Mr. and Mrs. John Fellner,

732'2 Fourth street, March 2. a daughter.
JOKGESON To Mr. and Mrs. Charles O.

Joi geuson, 771 Missouri aTenoe, February 23,
a son.
EACKSTRUAD To Mr. and Mrs. Samuel E.

Backatruad, 423 Flint St., Februsry 17, a
daughter.
DALY To Mr. and Mrs. John F. Daly, 25

Halwey St., February 23, a sou.
NEWTON To Mr. and Mrs. Earl D. Newton.

260 Graham ave., February S. a son.
BKCKHAM To Mr. and Mrs. Julias B. Beck- -

hafi, 203 Sacramento St., February 18, a
son.
SCOTT To Mr. and Mm. Bennett E. Scott,

782 Michigan ave., February 22, a daughter.
DOLLAR To Mr. and Mrs. Smith L. Dollar,

1217 First St., February 23, a daughter.
BELL To Mr. and Mrs. Olo Bell. 480 E. 12th

St., February 25. a son.
SOtJDKKS To Mr. and Mrs. Thomas R. Bon-

ders, Kendall, February 27, a daughter.
MOORMAN-t- To Sir. fcnd Mrs. Wm. Moorman,

400 Morris St., March 3. a son.
SCOTT To Mr. and Mrs. James 8. Scott, 883

DePanw St., March 3,"" a son.

DKATHS AX FUNERALS 75
THOMPSON In this city March 6. 1913, Hat-ti- e

Mae Thompson, aged 22 years, beloved
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Nels Thompson, 197
Monroe St., sister of Mrs. Nellie Krueger and
Grace Thompson. Funeral services will bs
conducted tomorrow (Sutdoy), March 7, at 2
p. m., from Pearson's undertaking parlors.
Friends and acquaintances respectfully Invited.
Interment family plot Rlverview cemetery.
Los Angeles, Cal., papers please copy.
TAYLOR The funeral services of the late

Robert A. Taylor will be held Sunday, March
7. at 2:30 o'clock p. in., at the residence estab-
lishment of J. P. Einley & Son, Montgomery
at Sth. FrlenBs invited, interment at Mt.
fccott Park cemetery. '

TRUE In this city, March 4, John B. True,
-- aged D years 8 months 21 days. Tbs fu-

neral services will be held at Holman's fu-
neral parlors, at 2 p. m. tomorrow Monday ),
March 7. instead of Saturday as previously
announced. Interment Long Fir cemetery.
WATZ On March 5, Florence Watz, aged 26

years, beloved wife of Karl Watz of Carson
neignta. Annonncemenr or funeral later
tOMMEKt Id this city, March 0. Alfredaged 21 yurs, of 4.0 East Vamhlllst. Announcement of funeral latpr.
Is'ICK SaniKon Nick, Baby home, March 1,

62 days; broncho-pneumoni- a.

BODLKY Charles B. Bodley, 1330 Williamssve., March S, 32 years; svrineomyella
EC RE LBACH Johanna Burelbach, Mt. View

sanitarium. March 2, A years; manlachal
exhaustion. -

BROLiiE Alfred H; Broiise 732 E. B9th St.,
March 2. 62 years;, chrome Bephritla.

J1ARTIN & FORBES CO, florists. 447
JWash. Main 269. Flowers foran occasions artistically arranged.

CLARKE BHOS florists, fine flowersana norai aesigna. Z87 Morrison at.
CLARK'S Flower Shop--Funer- ai de-sig- ns.

flowers. 4S0 Wash. Main 3771.

FUXjERAL DIKECTQBS
A. D. KENWORTHY & CO. Callspromptly answered in H parts ofcity. I. O. O. F. bldg.. Lents. Tabor 5267.
PFAR90N H.IiclertAKer- - fc"869-37- 1 RuRsell t
P. L. LEKCH, leading east side under--tnr. jg,. inn S: tjiay. E. 781,

LndertakingCo. Main 4163.OrLVLO Cor 8d and Clay!
s RESIDENCE 'UND, PLS.LnlUOUit M. 6183. 445 Mrs.

Hnmiltfin 8oth an Giisaa...Fu- -
neral Kprvit Tnhr., im

K T Rtrno VVllllaina and Kn
w. v.

The basic principles of poultry cul-

ture have been more or less a feature
in institutions of learning in this
country, and especially in the agricul-
tural colleges and Industrial! schools.
It has remained, however, for Idaho
to institute poultry clubs in the pub-
lic schools, and just now some effort'is being made for district poultry
shows to be given under the auspices
of these clubs, with a "round-up- " ex-
hibition for each county, at which th
winning birds from the district or
local show are eligible, which in turn
again sends its blue . ribboners to a
state show. By the' law of elimination
only the best birds will- - thus find aj
pli.ee. Hence to win at the state
fuctipns will mean; an honor worth
having. The boys and "girls who are
in these clubs are1 being given practi- -
cal instruction in the. .work that most!
of them will follow in after life, hence
Idaho is creating a race of poultry
fanciers who will be heard from when
they have grown to be men and wo-
men. ,

Poultry Don'ts.
Don't keep the mongrel stock.
Don't hatch your next winter's lay-

ers after June 1.
Don't allow the male birds with the

flock after you are through hatching.
Don't compel the hens to make theirnests in the weeds and under the build-

ings. Provide one nest for every four
hens.

Don't allow the nesta to become
filthy.

Don't set hens where other hens can
lay in.'ttie name nest.

Don't wait till ready to go to town
before "gathering eggs.

Don't keep eggs in a damp place.
Don't keep eggs In a kitchen or near

a fire of any kind.
Don't sell eggs that have' been gath-

ered from a stolen nest. . .Such eggs
should.be used at home.

Don't wash eggs.
Don't expose eggs to the sun's rays

when taking them to town.
Don't sell eggs case count, but de-

mand that your eggs be candled.
Don't hold eggs over three days in

warm weather. , ,
Don't market eggs that have been in

the incubator.
Don't keep eggs In a tight vessel of

any kind, j

Don't market small or dirty eggs.
Use them at home.

Don't keep eggs near oil, onions, etc.,
as they readily absorb odors.

Table Scraps. -
The value of table scraps In feeding

small flocks cannot be 'overstimated.
Many, of the phenomenal egg records
made with bunches of a. dozen to 25
hens have been made possible by rea-
son of feeding liberally with tablescraps bits of meat, gristle or fat,
skins of baked potatoes, bits of bread,
leaves and tough ends of celery, and
all such fragments that remain after
a meal. Such feed, chopped fine In an
ordinary food chopper, and mixed with
a well balanced dry mash, cannot be
beaten for forcing egg production in
small flocks.

"Buy Near Home.
If yc-- dealde to depend- - on birds

then buy from someone as near home
as possible. We have had some very
good hatches from eggs shipped sev-
eral hundred miles and again we have
had some very poor ones from the
shipped eggs.

Guide to Feeding.
If chickens do not show 'Signs of

hunger and appear listless when the
operator enters the breoder house or
yard it is a good Indication that too
much food is beings given them or that
they lack exercise necessary to good
digestion and assimilation of the food.

POUIiTRY AjQ PIGEONS 37
SOL.D TO CAPACITY.

Account of big demand for these fa-
mous. Browndale strain S. ' C. WhiteLeghorn baby chicks, we are sold tocapacity to May 1. Have several hun-
dred yearling and hens to
sell this spring.

BROWNDALE FARMS. INC..
Box 106. Aurora, Or.

FOR RENT Modern poultry plant of
20 acres for term of years. New

buildings. Room for 1000 hens. Party
required to buy stock. A paying prop-csitic'- n.

Leaving state. J.,T. Everest,
Newberg, Or. :

BLACK MINORCA eggs for sale, --twopens large stock and very best of
layers; $1.50 per 15. D. R. Wood. 1808
Hamlin st., coptinuation of Wabash
rorth.
WHITE LEGHORN baby chlx; heavy

laying etock; March delivery $9.50
per 100; April, $8. We guarantee safedelivery. The Pioneer Hatchery, Peta-lum- a,

Cal.
WHITE Wyandotte eggs from heavy

laying strain; $2 per 15; 50 per cent
hatch guaranteed or order duplicated,
half price, phone Main 6000. ThomasJ. Keenan. 348 E. 6th St.. north.

Sicilian Buttercup Eggs
$5 per 50, $2 per 15; guarantee 85

fertility. E. R. Thompson, 725 E. 59th
N. Tabor 5831. '
FAWN and White Indian Runner

ducks, prolific layers of large whiteeggs; 50 cents for 12 eggs from prize-
winners. N. McKinley, R. 3, Box. 100,
Gresham, Or. .

WHITE LEGHORNS EXCLUSIVELY.
Eggs $1.50 per setting, $6 per 100j

Choice cockerels cheap. McKenna
Park Poultry Farm, Lombard and Mc-
Kenna ave. Main 4522.
FOR SALE Rhode Island Red, Black

Minorcas and White Wyandotte
birds; also eggs from prize winning
birds for . settings. Phone Sellwood
1670. Residence 5619 46th a4e-- S. E.
DXJCK. EGOS for hatching. Fishels

best laying strain. White Indian
runner. -- Frank B. Rogers, ?15 N.
Seneca St., jpms, ur.
i'OK SAL.13 White Wyandotte cock-

erel, Wyandotte and R. I. Red. chicks
and eggs, good stock. 6305 42d st, S.
E. Pell. 281. -

ANY one wanting a Dark; Cornish
cockerel, come and see my birds;

eggs for hatching. H. Weisenborn.
1184 K. 7tn jNortn.
SETTING eggs from our trapnested

Golden Buff and White leghorns.
Splendid layers. $1 per-settln- Wdln.
2513. 327 Fremont.
13 1 V,. .iiuon - - - '

settings 15,- - $1; Young's strain W.
Leghorn eggs "75CW 5721 E. 41t, Wood-
stock. ' .

'

BliTn eggs reasuiiauie, from
standard White and Brown: Leghorn

Buff Orpington. Black Minorcas. Lewis
Keil. Aurora, or.
SEAMLESS bands made to orderi dou-

ble number bands, hare pedigree
blanks. Oregon Carneau Co., Box 279,
fortiana; rnonc iwr m
oit vrn r iMPtTJRS nriz i winnrri

eggs and 60 baby chicks now for
sale. 743 E5. 10th st. - Bellwood car.
CRYSTAL pure White Orpingtons from

Kellerstrass farm. 16 eggs for set--
tlng. gl.&O. Mar. 83B1. sou eavier sr.
CHOICE B. R. cockerels. Eggs flsetting. Royce, phone Sell. 1335.
BUFF ORPLNGTON rooster J2. 1025

E. 25th at. M.
WHEN yon answer tbes Want AdaTl

.iUWIWU A Ub y .

A splendid residence undertaking'
tablisiunent, with private driveway.

J. P. FIN LET SON.
- :. Montgomery at Fifth. '

MR. EDWARD 50LMAN, V leading
funeral director, 220 Id st-ico- raar

Salmon. Lady assistant. ?UwUa A-15-

Mala 607. j ,.

F. S. Dunning, inc.
East Side Funeral Directors. 41

East Alder vtn. East R2.

Dunning &McEntee
every detail. 7th and Pine. Mala 40,
A --4558. Lady assistant.
ru 1 r tunings worm
OIlillMUtnS OUiand Kerhv. Wood--
lawn 3306. LaJy em halm gr.

A. R. Zeller Co i East 1083,

Waiter C. Kenworthy
1533 --1534 K. 13th. Sellwood 71,'b-112- 2.

MONUMENTS.
PORTLAND MARBLE WKS. 264-2- 6

4th t-- opp city hall. M W564.

BUSINESS JPROPEKTY 66
SACRIFICE business property, alsostock of. groceries 'and furniture of
8 housekeeping rooms; $3500 cash and
$2500 in trade or morttrasre at cci.
Owner. 310 West 8th St.. Vancouver,vach

GENERA L-- REAI; ESTATE 62
FOR SALE 1 acr i with water and

z room house, near car. Phone B
1697 or Tabor 270.

FOR SALE-UOUS- ES 61
' Chance of a Lifetime
5 room modern bungalow, worth

$2400. If sold this week can be had
for the

RIDICULOUSLY LOW PRICE OB"
$1875.

The owner is iorced to sell at once.
60xM)0 lot, sewer and street impts. In.
House is brand sewj never lived In;
nftrartlvA tprniji
LOCATED AT 936 EAST 18TH ST. N."

Irvington Car to Prescott St.
Owner there daily.
WHY PAY RENT

When you can own! a new, modem
home in one of the choicest districts
of .Portland; an especially attractive
6 room house, sleeping porch, batu.iireplace,. all built-in- s, hot and cold
water in bedrooms, jhardwood floors,
cement basement, close to Peninsulapark. I will sell youl this on monthly
installments like rent if desirea.
Phone Maini 1028.

ROSE CITY PARK --

HOMES.
Deal direct with the owners, the

original platters of this beautiful part
of Portland. Call on our realty de-
partment, cor. 4th and Stark.

HARTMAN & THOMPSON ;

HAVE YOU ONE HUNDRED
DOLLARS? .

If you have, I will i sell you
little home of 6 rooms in good dis-
trict, close .to car line. House has
modern conveniences, such as firo-plac- e,

buffet, Dutch i kitchen. electric
lights, window shades and everything
needed. Price $2160, (Payments, $21,50
a month. Call mornings and evenings.
Tabor 3983. j .

Best in Richmond
i OOT O ..1. .V.I b V",

full cement basement, furnace, fire--j
place,, oak floors, fixtures, shades,

I everything built in, hardsurface streets,
I all double constructed, plate glass win-
dows, large attic. For price and terms,

.t i mnv.A A, A aynoi'e uwnei, ,iauur o t -

A Bargain
6 room modern bungalow; 3 more

rooms can be put in attic. Double con-
structed throughout, i Cost over $3000
to build. Lot 60 by 100. Paved street.
On carline. Price $3800. 216 Pana
ma bldg.
Twn ,iiTuahwR. !1SaO: nnff and mod- -

ern, Dutch kitchen,! electricity, bath,
patent toilet, large corner lot, block
and one half to car;! the actual cost.
This gives a homeland an income.
fnone raoor otio.
HOME FOR THE OLD FOLKS, $860.

Two lots, 4 room house, all fenced,
large bearing fruit trees, berry bushes,
on the peninsula; $25 down. $10 month-ly- .

Fred W. German jCo.. 914 Chamber
of Commerce. j

SNAP.
4 room, modern bungalow, corner

lot, near car, id minutes out. Terms.
$1600. Inuqlre 1602 IE. Hoyt. R. H.
Draue. Fnone laoor;
ATTRACTIVE, new, modern 8 room

house, cor. E. 46th and Thompson
ts. Block north Of car. Open Saturday

and Sunday afternoon. Owner, Main
45.3S.

T .rr-- T i D1!IT k VATT A . 1 1 k A V.V .

On your lot or ours; by your owa
plans or ours: pay us like rent.
THE OREGON HOME-BU- I LDER3.

1330 Northwestern Bank Bldg.
enci? riTV. VAttVC RARGATSTi.vyuJJ

New 5 room bungalow, hardwood
floors, Dutch kitchen, cement base-
ment, modern throughout. See owner.
PIS xti. otn si., .

$20 down, $15 monthly. Including in- -
At a. Hsr C vrtkTn ViflllflS 1 a rffflIcrcBU axwuc ii j ' o

attic. Vi acre land. $653 82d St., S. E.
JZVUU. 1 UUUI isol
FOR SALf: 14 acres of land. 4 room

bungalow, modern,) bath, fireplace,
near Risley station, pregon City car-lin- e.

Phone Oak Groye, J.

BIG BARGAIN.
New' bungalow, modern throughout.

Rose City Park: $2100. By owner.
T aDOTfOO.
FOR SALE, CHEAP--r Partly furnished

cottage, etc--, uusg w v

30th N.. near Aiueria.
NEW modern housej never occupied,

31st and Yamhill. I block Sunnyslde
car. Manor ai- -

New modern 5 room bungalow. Close
to car.' Owner. Sellwood 2204.

SNAP FOR; CASH.
Modern 6 room bungalow. Owner,

Bell wood 2204. j

IRVINGTON home, rooms, . modern,
for sale reasonable? 637 E. 11th. N.

FOR SALEi LOTS 16

ROSE CITY PARK
LOTS.

Deal direct with the owners, the
original platttrs of this beautiful part
of. Portland. Call tm our realty de-
partment, cor. 4th a'hd Stark.1

HARTMAN & UWOMPSON

$3000 CASH for A block in Rose City
HoxlOo feet. Must sell at once. Phone

18

BUY from owner, lots 8-- 9, block 80,
Rose City Park. 80x,100 ft,, $750 cash,

M-3S- 0. Journal. -

IliAVE a- - good loij for sale cheap.
I U-40- 5. Journal.
Liwo Riverview lots! cheap for caslv
P 2 lit Panama bldg. j

IXJT on St. Johns car line cheap.- Box
96, Camas. Wash.

ACREAGE 57
I AM going away and will sell my

- 4 room house, 1 acre rround, cheap.

FIVE acres, 6 room ' plastered house;
all .cleareo.; on is. i . citui w w

Box S6. Camas. Wash.

SHORT STORIES TELL DELAYED NEWS

proviaea wun cnarcoai, grit ana ground
shell. Lettuce for green feed during
the open season should be supplied.

The old birds feed the squabs from
the time they are hatched until they
are ready for market , at four weeks
of age. At first the little birds are

'fed a milky secretion, or preparation

Afternoon aad Night Paragraphed
by Journal Readers.
ton Park, Cal., was fatally injured
and Miss Bess Hartman, 26, was seri-
ously hurt when a Bait Lake railroad
train crashed into their motorcycle at
Bell station.

Eastern. r
Charles D. Hilles. chairman of the

Republican national committee, pre,--,

siaea at a Becret conference at New
York of Republican leaders. Among
those present were Henry Joy of the
Packard Motor company, William. N.
Wood of the American Woolen .com-
pany, and John R. Grundy, a woolen
manufacturer of Philadelphia.

rne state comptroller of New Torkoegan an Investigation of the New under conditions which tend to pro-Yo- rk

commission to the Panama-Pa- - duce strong, fertile germs in the
cific exposition at San Francisco. The esse, if the eggs have been handled
comptroller wants to know what has Properly ' before incubation, and
been done with $350,000 spent by the whether the conditions were right
commission. during incubation, as judged by the

Coroner Phelan was a witness at i time of the hatch,
the trial at Bridgeport, Conn .of Mrs. A daily temperature record should
Helen Angle. chareeA with th,rr,rH e kept of each machine. The oper- -

Resume of the Events of Friday
far Quick Digestion

Pacific Coast.
More than 100 representatives of or-

ganized and unorganized labor and
women's clubs appeared before Gov- -
ernor Johnson at. San Francisco, to

' appeal for pardons, for Richard
"Blackie" Ford and Herman Suhr,
serving life terms In Folsom prison
for- - alleged murder in connection with
the Wheatland hopfield riots in Aug-
ust. 1913,

Five of the 11 boys who partici-
pated in Wednesday night's break
from ; the Preston school of industry

; at lone have been captured. The other
Ix are still at liberty. A posse of 14

officers from the state Institution, aid-
ed by officers of Amador, Calaveras,
El Dorado. Sacramento and San
Joaquin counties are scouring the
country looking for the remaining six.

Posses .from the sheriff's office of
Alameda county, Cal., are searching
the hills in the lower part of the coun-- :
ty Tor Peter Tosti, cattle thief and
escaped convict from San Quentin, who
is reported to have returned to his old
haunts.

While performing 'a serious opera-
tion on a patient at San Francisco Dr.
Henry II. Harp, a pioneer San Fran-
cisco physician, dropped dead of heart
disease.

Revenging herself for alleged slan-
derous remarks she attributes to Krlck
H." Lurchs, business manager of the
Qcrmania. a newspaper, Mrs. Richard
Fast horsewhipped Kurchs before a
roomful of , people in; the newspaper
office at Los Lurchs swore
t 'a, complaint charging Mrs. Fast
with battery. .,

Police of San Francisco and officials
of the Pacific Navigation company are
completely mystified at the disap-- .
pea nance of H. S. Fraser; believed to
be a wealthy resident of San Diego,

i who was - missing when - the steamer)
Tale arrived at that city, An investi-- i
gationihas been started and it is said
that fpul play is feared.

. Refusing; to give any reason of her
act. Mrs. Anna Myljer of Los Angeles,
shot herself in the abdomen and is

v dying at the Central Emergency hos-plta- l.

Mrs. Myller registered at the
- Hotel Turpln February .27. Pawn- -

tickets for diamonds and a watch, to-

gether with a life Insurance policy for
S 1 000 in favor of her daughter,-- ' Helen
Myller of Buccaunan, jMlch., were

. found. - '

More than 1,000,000 persons have
seen the Panama-Paelfi- c exposition, it
was announced by Frank Burt, di-

rector of concessions and admissions.
One dead, two seriously injured and

ten'suffering Injuries of more or less
' seriousness is a total of a railroad

wreck which occurred on the Santa
Fe at Klslnor, Cal. The dead: E.
Broderlck. Los Angeles; fatally in-

jured. Conductor W". Haynes; uniden-
tified woman.

Frank" Williamson, 28, of Hunting

of Waldo R. Ballou. millionaire club--
man, whose battered body was found
in rront of her fashionable apart-
ments in. Stamford several monthsago.

Investigation was in progress of fourfires at Kansas City last night inbams at the local .stockyards inwhich 400 mules and horses purchasedby the British government were shel
tered. None of the fires did any ma-
terial damage. '
'The federal grand Jury summonedCongressman Joseph Cannon before itand told him that an investigation

led It to believe there was no ground
to charges of fraudulent voting at, the
election last November.

Judge Swann of New Tork postponed
UrWiMonaa' the hearns: of the pleasof Frank Abamo ' and Charles Car-bon- e,

indicted for attempting to dyna-
mite St. Patrick's rathedrat. Mean-time he will investigate the chargemade by the twoynen that thev weremade the victims of a police "frame- -

' Executive.
The .international situation was can-

vassed by ' President Wilson artd hiscabinet. While the cabinet memberswere reticent, an air of optimism pre-vailed, and, it was stated that it hadbeen decided there was no need for im-mediate action on any phase of thesituation. The next move, it was saidia tap to" Kn gland. '
Rumors .' that there were develop-ments in the- - direction of peace wereagain circulated in. diplomatic circlesin Washington. Diligent inquiry, how-ever, failed to reveal any known basisfor them, s

Preliminary meeting of the RuralCredits commission authorized by con-gress has been called by Senator Gore.


